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INTRODUCTION
The need for potassium In plant nutrition has been
established for a long period of time.

Mineral soils with

few exceptions oontaln this element In larger quantities
than other major elements oonsldered necessary for plant
growth.

Many Investigators have stated that oertaln plants

have greater ability to utilise the Insoluble potassium In
feldspar than others.

Taking the review of literature In

consideration some workers do not agree solely as to those
plants oonsldered good and poor feeders on Insoluble po¬
tassium.

This may be due to difference In experimental

conditions.

(The terms good and poor feeders In this Invest¬

igation will refer to those plants having the capacity to
use relatively large and small amounts of potassium In In¬
soluble form.)

From the literature review In no case did the

Investigators oonslder the degree of evolution of these
plants with respect to their utilization of Insoluble po¬
tassium.

This worker feels that If a relationship should

exist among plants In evolution and their Intake of potassium
It might serve as a basis for classification of plants and
lend a new Idea to use of potash fertilizers In soil fertility.
It Is thought that If analyses were made of plants
grown from different treatments for content of potassium It
may serve as a means of determining Its ability to utilize
Insoluble potassium.

Furthermore, careful observation of

deficiency symptoms, rate, and amount of growth should serve
useful In making such an approach.
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In recent years plant evolution has received muoh
Interest.

Due to the difficulty encountered In the formula¬

tion of an accurate and complete natural classification at
the present time none exist.

However, there Is agreement

whether or not plants are highly developed.

There may be

nevertheless a controversial Issue as to whloh Immediate
*

group did seed plants and flowering plants have their origin.
In suoh a case It was necessary to resort to a classification
that appeared feasible (23).
The characteristic vegetation of an area may partially
be determined In many oases by difference In feeding power
of plants.

It has been observed that after landslides and

removal of surface soil certain types of plants first
appear, which may be later replaced by other forms better
adapted to the environment.

Mosses and llohens have often

been observed on rock ledges where very little soil might
exist.

However In many Instances these plants do not lend

themselves to experimentation.
The conditions of this experiment and time were such
that only with the greatest of difficulty could plants be
grown to represent all orders and families In the system of
classification used.

Therefore, In this experiment only

seed plants were used, that might be typloal of the family
and order they represent.
The soil used was Merrlmao sandy loam, taken from the
University of Massachusetts experimental plots to which no
nitrogen, potassium or phosphorous was added in the past
fifty-five years.

However, lime has been added at the

annual rate of one-half ton per aore for the last ten years.
The plants grown represent the following orders and sub orders.

Hanales

Campanulales

Sorophularlales

Mai vales

Asterales

Lamlales

Papaverales

Umbellales

Qoosefoot

Rosales

Geraniales

Buckwheat

Llllales

Caryophyllales

Loasales

Prlmulales

Oramlnales

Polemonlales

LITERATURE REVIEW
In an experiment using twelve pounds of feldspar and
three pounds of potassium sulfate, Aitkens (1) obtained an
increase of eighteen pounds of peas and six pounds of tur¬
nips over his control plots by the use of potassium sulfate.
The feldspar gave an Increase of six pounds of peas and
twenty pounds of turnips over his control plots.

The results

of this experiment show that the yield of turnips was slight¬
ly higher from feldspar than from that of the potassium
sulfate.
In pot experiments of pure sand culture, growing oats
and using feldspar as the source of potash, Ballentlne (4)
states that the pots to whloh ten grams of feldspar was added
produced seventy-nine per oent as much grain as he secured
from those pots to which three grams of muriate of potash
had been added.

He further states that by adding an addi¬

tional ten grams of feldspar he secured no increase in yield
of grain but a slight Increase of straw, and concluded that
oats receive enough potash from feldspar to produce a high
yield of grain.
Bauer (5) reported that oats and sweet olover grew as
well or better on treatments using feldspar as on those
treatments using soluble potassium.

Corn and buckwheat,

however, made very poor growth on the feldspar treatments.
His results give the following per cents of normal growth
secured from the feldspar treatments: buckwheat 23.3 per cent
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oorn 45.2 per cent, sweet clover 106.5 per cent, oats 107.6
per cent.

He further suggested that the capacity of oats to

secure potassium from feldspar is probably due to the exten¬
sive root system of the plant.
The results of two experiments carried out by
Feilltzen (12) growing crops in pots containing peat soil
and soil mixed with sand, where he compared the use of feld¬
spar with kalnite, did not agree as shown in his reports.
'•
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In the first experiment where he grew oats, the yields pro¬
duced from feldspar were equal to those secured from kalnite.
The subsequent experiment (13) with peas, clover and potatoes
showed that the yields in many cases were no greater from
feldspar than from his control pots where no potassium was
applied.
In a study of the availability of potassium in orthoclase by Haley (14), using sand cultures and growing buck¬
wheat plants, he observed that where fifty grams of orthoolase
was added it increased the dry weight seven per oent and
where he applied seventy-five grams of orthoolase he obtained
an increase of twenty-one per cent in dry weight above that of
treatments receiving water soluble potassium.

Where he added

twenty-five grams of orthoolase, the plants contained only
thirty per cent as muoh potassium as those grown with soluble
potassium.

When he increased the orthoolase to fifty grams

the potash content increased to sixty per cent; and where
the orthoolase was increased to seventy-five grams, the per
cent of potash in the plants increased to eighty-five per
cent of the total amount in those plants grown from treatments

6-
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of water soluble potassium.
He further states that calcium carbonate and calcium
sulfate appears to Increase the amount of dry weight and the
availability of potassium.

Sodium chloride seems to Increase

the weight of dry matter, but decreases the availability of
potassium, but sodium sulfate decreased the dry weight and
content of potassium in the plants; also dextrose and starch
had similar effects as sodium sulfate.
He came to the conclusion from this work that although
the potassium in orthoclase was not as available as that of
the water soluble form, it was probably more favorable to the
physiological balance of the solution.
In 1848, Uangus (18) prepared an artificial soil to
which he supplied potassium in the form of powdered feldspar
only.

With such a medium for plant growth, he grew a crop

of barley to full maturity.
Where feldspar and potassium sulfate were used as a
source of potassium on a peat soil growing oats, Nllson (21)
added two and one-half to four times the amount of potassium
in feldspar as was added in the potassium sulfate.

To each

treatment waa added either phosphorous or nitrogen or both,
the latter being added in the form of crude Chile saltpeter.
His results show that he secured a yield of 17.3 grams of
oats where nothing was added.

The treatment to which phos¬

phorous plus potassium sulfate was added, produced a yield
of 394.1 grams and where phosphorous plus feldspar was added,
the yield was 328 grams; phosphorous and nitrogen added with
potassium sulfate gave a yield of 603.5 grams, and where

phosphorous and nitrogen was added with feldspar he secured
a yield of 463.7 grams of oats.
Prom this data It does not appear conclusive that the
Increase from feldspar was due primarily to the potassium in
the feldspar, since such a high yield was seoured from the
treatment of phosphorous and nitrogen without any potash.
Hartwell and Pember (16) carried out experiments with
feldspar and potassium sulfate with an equal supply of po¬
tassium.

The crops grown were wheat, Japanese millet and

Champion bush beans.

The data obtained from this experiment

showed that the feldspar gave a yield of 9.7 grams and the
potassium sulfate a yield of 16.8 grams of beans; or, in
other words, the yield of feldspar represented fifty-eight
per cent of that secured from potassium sulfate.

The wheat

yield secured from feldspar was seventy-six per cent and
that of millet represented fifty-seven per cent of the yield
from potassium sulfate.
They concluded that finely ground feldspar was of very
little or no value as a source of readily available potassium.
After growing crops with feldspar for nineteen years.
Brooks and Ctaskill (7) reported that no benefit has been
derived from the use of feldspar.
In the study of the availability of potash in certain
orthoclase bearing soils, Briggs and Breazeale (6) found
that the addition of lime and gypsum did not increase the
availability of the potash contained in the soil minerals.
They also observed that in some cases the solubility of the
potash in the minerals were depressed in the presence of

8—

gypsum.

Their findings were based on the results obtained

from the analyses of the wheat seedlings and the analysis
of the solution in whloh they were grown.
In pot experiments carried out with a mixture of river
sand and silt loam mixed in a ratio of eight to one, feldspar
was used ranging from 5700 to 23000 pounds per acre as com¬
pared to 400 pounds of potassium chloride and potassium
sulfate.

Miller and Van Natta (20) reported yields of barley

secured from the feldspar ranging from 10.2 grams to 12.6
grams per pot, while the yield from potassium chloride was
11.7 grams and that of potassium sulfate was 15.7 grams.

The

feldspar in this experiment produced yields similar to those
of potassium ohlorlde.
They further state that larger applications of feldspar
prevented seed germination.
DeTurk (10), experimenting with orthoolase, miorooline,
leuclte, alunlte, and lepidollte, reports from the use of
the above finely ground potassium-bearing minerals that the
yield of buckwheat grown on peat soils increased from 21 to
34.6 per cent.

He further explains that the addition of

soluble salts of sodium and manganese or organic matter as
manure or orop residues together with the mineral does not
enhance yield or inorease the availability of the potassium
mineral.

He attributes the ability of certain plants to

utilize relatively insoluble potassium to their feeding power.
An increase in orop yields from ten to twenty per cent
by the application of raw alunlte was secured by Skinner and
Jackson (26), and when they applied the same amount of

-9-

potasslum (85 to 500 pounds per acre) in the form of ignited
alunlte, it produced an increase in yields from thirty-five
to forty-three per cent.
It was reported from the experiments of Solberg (27)
with mica, feldspar, and clay as means for improving the
soil, that hiotite and flagopite (dark mica) were superior
to sericite (light mica).

He further states that the micas

were more suitable than the feldspar or the day.
Prom pot experiments carried out with green sand as a
source of potassium. True and Qeise (28) reported that the
green sand marls from Virginia and New Jersey are able to
supply sufficient potassium to furnish enough of the element
for Turkey Red wheat and red olover during the first two
months of their growth.

The green sand enabled the plants to

produce a greater amount of dry weight from the tops than
from cultures where the potassium was supplied in the form of
potassium chloride, potassium sulfate and potassium phosphate.
It was found that finely powdered feldspar reacts with
the chlorides of calcium and sodium in half normal solutions
giving up principally potassium.

Ammonium chloride solution

1 normal reacted more readily, and ammonia.is firmly retained
by the feldspar to the extent of 274 p.p.m. which is probably
due to replacement.

Oats were grown in the above experiments

and Headden (16) states that they used 1.4417 grams of potash
from feldspar and may be considered a source of potash for oats.
The solubility of potash in miorocllne and feldspar in
the presence of such salts as calcium carbonate, oalcium sul¬
fate, sodium nitrate, ammonium sulfate, sodium chloride.

-10-

trl- and mono-calcium phosphate was greatly increased as
reported hy Andfre (S).

He explains the above on the basis of

a double decomposition reaction, taking place between the
salt and the mineral with potassium going into solution.
He concluded that the addition of the above salts as
fertilizers to a soil, performs a significant role in the
solution of potassium from soil minerals.
Cushman and Hubbard (9), working with the decomposition
of feldspathic rooks, found that water acts readily upon feld¬
spar in a finely powdered state and this reaction is retarded
by the absorption of the alkali bases which are set free by
the decomposition.

However, it is possible to further this

reaction by the addition of a suitable electrolyte such as
ammonium chloride.
From his study of the various minerals of the mica
family, Johnstone (17) reported that muscovite and similar
minerals showed only the effeots of hydration after remaining
in solutions of distilled water and carbonic acid for one
year.

In the case of biotite and related minerals subject

to the same treatment, there was apparently no decomposition
from the distilled water; but carbonic acid had a solvent
action on the magnesium and iron in the mineral.

His report

thus indicates pure water has very little effect on the de¬
composition of potassium minerals.
The use of feldspathic rocks as a source of fertilizer
for tobacco was investigated by Cushman (8) who obtained
enoouraglng results, but thought that this may be due to the
ability of the plant as a voracious feeder, to make use of

li¬

the potash in finely ground feldspar, to a greater extent
than other fast-growing crops.
•
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In his conclusions he stated
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that feldspar, finely ground, can he used to good advantage
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with certain crops; however, it is unlikely that feldspar
will replaoe potash salts as a fertiliser.
t

Plants differ greatly in their ability to utilize the
exchangeable and non-exchangeable potash from the soil.
Drake and Scarseth (11) gathered from their work that carrots
and buckwheat made use of a greater amount of potassium than
that contained in soluble or exchangeable form in the soil.
However, barley, tobacco, sweet clover, sugar beets and salvia
did not utilize all of the potassium present in the exchangeable
form; whereas oats and spinaoh only obtained about one-half
of the potash present in exchangeable form; but timothy and
Sudan grass took up greater amounts of potassium than was
present in the exchangeable form.
Data was presented by Proebsting (24) which showed that
different plants vary widely in their ability to withdraw
potassium from a given soil and that neither exchangeable or
water soluble potassium is an accurate index of the soil's
ability to supply potassium for the growing plant.

It was

further explained that non-exchangeable potassium could very
well be considered an important source of potassium for some
plants.

These results emphasized the fact that no existing

criterion is suitable to predict the ability of the plant to
secure adequate potassium from a given soil, except to grow
the plant.
The results from field experiments carried out with
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rage tables, show that the potassium requirement for radishes
was lowest. Dwarf beans was Intermediate and kohlrabi the
highest.

Relnhold (25) oonoluded that the potash requirements

of different vegetables vary.
Corn, rape, buckwheat, peas, sorghum, Sudan grass and
oats were poor feeders on feldspathic potassium but alfalfa,
alsike clover, red clover and sweet olover were comparatively
good feeders In an experiment carried out by Tyner (30).

He

further states that a concentration of three parts per million
of potassium was necessary for good growth of buckwheat and
one part per million suffices for red clover.
From his results of plant analysis for content of po¬
tassium, those plants considered good feeders, Indicated a
pronounced Increase in potassium content from feldspar over
control where no potassium was added, whereas the plants
listed as poor feeders did not show this increase.
He concluded that the feeding power of plants appears
to be determined by their ability to utilise potassium In
dilute solutions whloh may be partially dependent on rate
of plant growth.
Those plants with a reaction neutral or slightly acid
root sap (pH6-7) suoh as sweet clover and alfalfa utilise
a greater amount of feldspar than suoh plants as corn and
buckwheat with a strongly acid root sap.

Truog (29) goes

further to explain that if It were a matter of excretion of
carbon dioxide or the presence of acids, corn and buckwheat
should use greater amounts of feldspar than sweet olover or
alfalfa.

He gives the reaction below as the one which takes

13-
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place between feldspar mineral and the solvent In the aone
of feeding, and It la only the potassium carbonate used by
the plants.
2 KA13l30e * H2C03 ♦ HgO

H4A1231209 + 4 SlOg ♦ K2C03

Based on the above reaotlon, he suggests that the
difference In feeding power of plants for certain elements
must be due to different Internal conditions where it is
being used by the plant to form an essential part of the
plant compounds, thus making some plants more efficient
users of elements in low concentration than others.
*

It was further stated that as a rule, base-forming
elements are more completely precipitated from a neutral or
slightly acid solution than from a strongly acid solution.
This being true, plants with slightly acid or neutral sap,
especially In those parts where the moat active processes
take place, should feed more strongly on slightly soluble
minerals than a plant with a more acid sap If the reaction
of the nutrient solution Is favorable for the plant.
KcNalr (19) analysed plants from a large number of plant
families for fats, volatile acids, and alkaloids.

He stated

that In any one climate the chemical product may serve as an
Index for the degree of evolution of that plant family.

He

reported that glycerides, volatile acids and alkaloids have
certain chemical properties associated with them very often
specific for the specie.
It was further stated that with tropical plants his
results produced a straight line trend that Indicated the
higher the plant family In evolution more commonly is found

14-

alkaloids with high molecular weights.

Similar results were

obtained from the analysis of glycerides and volatile oils.
His results demonstrate what may be a general rule for
all climates, that the more highly organised the plant the
more highly organised its chemical products is likely to be.

MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
This investigation was carried out in the greenhouse
over a period of approximately one year*

Because of the

conditions that existed, it was Inconvenient to have all
plants growing at the same time*
One hundred and thirty-two glased porcelain crocks
were used of one gallon capacity*

These crocks were thor¬

oughly cleaned and dried before the addition of soil.

Each

crock was supplied with glass tubing one inch in diameter
for watering purposes and the addition of water soluble
nutrients.
The soil used was Merrlmao sandy loam taken from the
University of Massachusetts experimental plots which have
had no nitrogen, phosphorous or potassium added in the past
fifty-five years.

However, lime has been added at the

annual rate of one-half ton per acre for the past ten years.
The soil was brought into the greenhouse and allowed to airdry for several days and then soreened.

Eight pounds of

this screened air-dry soil was supplied to each crock.
There were three treatments of: soluble potassium.
Insoluble potassium, and a control for each plant grown,
whioh consisted of duplicates for eaoh treatment; potassiumchloride used as the source of soluble potassium, orthoclase
feldspar as the source of insoluble potassium, and no potassium added to the control*

Nitrogen and phosphorous were

added to all treatment* at the same rate.
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The salts used for fertilizer materials were of ohemically pure grade.

The orthoclase feldspar was secured from

Elmer ft Amend-Drugs and Chemloals of New York and when
tested for fineness passed through a 140 mesh sieve.
The following fertilizer materials were used:
a. Potassium ohloride testing 52.4 per cent
potassium applied at the rate of 287 pounds
per aore added in solution to each crock;
b. Orthoclase feldspar testing 6.5 per oent
potassium applied at the rate of 2321
pounds per acre whloh was thoroughly mixed
with the soil;
o. Ammonium nitrate testing 35.01 per cent
nitrogen applied at the rate of 214 pounds
per aore added in solution to each crook;
d. Mono-calcium phosphate dihydrate testing
24.56 per oent phosphorous applied at the
rate of 611 pounds per aore which was
thoroughly mixed with the soil.

(Nutrients

added on the assumption 2,000,000 pounds
i

i

of soil • one aore.)
The above nutrients were maintained constant through.

.

out the investigation.

.

/

\

t

f

The composition of the ash of

plants can be changed by varying the salts in a nutrient
solution as suggested by Wolff (31).
The plants seleoted for this experiment were as
follows:
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Larkspur

Ranales

Ranuneulaoeae

Delphinium

Velvet Leaf

Halvales

Malvaoeae

Abut lion avlcsnnae

*oppy

Papaverales

Papaveraceas

Hunnemannla sunlit#

Rape

Papaverales

Cruclferae

Brassies napus

Lespedeta

Rosales

Legumlnosae

Lespedeza stuvl
*

Geraniums

Geranisles

Geranlaoeae

?

Geranium maoulatum
t

*

Pinks

Caryophyllales

Caryophllaceae

Dlanthus barbatus

Onion

Llllales
t

Liliaceae

Allium ceps L.

Primrose

Prlmulales

Prlmulaceae

Primula vulgaris

Parsley

Umbellales

Umbel 1 if eras

Squash

Loasales

Cuourbltaeeae

Pstroselinum
hortenss
Cucurbits maxima

Heliotrope

Polemonlales

Boraglnaceae

Tomato

Polemonlales

Solanaoe&e

Phlox

Polemonlales

Polemonlaceas

Hellotropium
peruvlanum
Lyeopersloon
esculentum
Phlox glgantea

Polygonaceae

Pagopyrum esculentum

*

Buckwheat

Caryophyllales

Snapdragon

Sorophularlales-Serophularlaeeae-Antirrhinum majus

Bluebells

Campanulales

Caopanulaoeae

Rye

Gramlnalss

Gramlnaceae

Platycodon
grandlflorum
Secale cereale

Lettuce

Asterales

Composite#

Latuca estiva

Sunflower

Asterales

Rellantheas

Hsllanthus spp.

Laslaoeae

Salvia splendsns

Chenopodlaoeae

Splnaola oleraoea

Scarlet Sage-Lanlales
Spinach

Caryophyllales

Seeds wore sown in each crock In large enough quantity
to insure the germination of sufficient plants,

when plants

attained a height of one to two Inches they were thinned,
leaving the most vigorous plants.

Adequate moisture for plant

growth was maintained throughout the experiment.
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On the basis of Petrie^ (22) report In whioh he Indi¬
cated that the Ionic state and high mobility of potassium
makes possible an actual loss from the tissue to the soil
after maturity, the plants grown in this experiment were
not allowed to pass maturity.

The period of time in which

plants were grown is given in Table I.
The above ground portion of the plants was harvested,
dried at sixty degrees centigrade for forty-eight hours,
then ground, and a representative sample taken for analysis
Method of Analyses
That given for plants in Association of Official
Agricultural Chemists, Method of Analysis, pp. 121-122;
analyses 12-16, 12-17 and 12-19.

19-

Table I.

Showing Plants Grown, Date Planted, Date
Harvested and Total Number of Days
Total
Number of Days

Date Planted

Date Harvested

Sunflower

8—16—46

10-13-46

59

Heliotrope

8-25-46

1- 6-47

135

Parsley

8-25-46

11-20-46

88

Lespedesa

8-25-46

11-15-46

83

Rye

9- 5-46

11-13-46

70

Velvet Leaf

10- 6-46

12- 3-46

59

Onions

10- 6-46

1- 5-47

92

Larkspur

10-14-46

3- 1-47

139

Geraniums

11- 4-46

5-31-47

209

8-25-46

11-13-46

80

11-16-46

3-30-47

135

Primrose

4-12-47

6-30-47

80

Tomatoes

12-19-46

3-28-47

100

Squash

12-19-46

2-22-47

66

Buckwheat

1- 6-47

3- 1-47

55

Splnaoh

1- 6-47

3-27-47

81

Lettuce

1* 6-47

3-12-47

66

Scarlet Sage

1- 6-47

7- 2-47

178

Phlox

1- 6*47

4*26-47

111

Poppy

2-15-47

5-31-47

106

Bluebells

2*16-47

7-12-47

148

Rape

2-22-47

6- 9-47

108

Plants

Pinks
Snapdragons

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

In ?l«i of the foot that different plants hare various

structural characteristics, and possess different abilities
to utilise certain minerals, the total growth does not
appear reasonable enough to evaluate the Intake of a single
mineral element; whereas, chemical analysis for the con¬
stituent sought (potassium) might be feasible.

The percent¬

age composition of potassium for plants grown Is given In
Table XX.
By using plants grown on soil from which potassium
fertiliser was omitted as the standard and comparing the rel¬
ative gain In percent potassium from Insoluble and soluble
treatments over control, appears to be useful In showing the
capacity of the plant to make use of potassium from different
sources*

These results are given In Table XIX and plotted

In Figure X to show the percentage gain.
By classifying the plants grown and arranging them as
to high or low evolutionary stages of development a compari¬
son has been made.

This comparison shows ths amount of

potassium absorbed In equal quantities of dry plant material
from each treatment.

The results are compared In Table XV.

Table XI

Control K
(no potassium)

Plante
1.

Spinach

2.

Mint

3.

Lettuce

Percent of Potassium In Oven Dried
Plant Material Prom Soils Receiving
Ho Potasslum. Insoluble and 3oluble
Potassium Compounds

1.419
. 7428
1.042

Insoluble K
(feldspar)
1.467
.0455
1.108

Soluble K
<K6l)
2.580
1.131
1.501

/

.6350

1.170

4.

Sunflower

.580

5.

Rye

.7596

1.005

6*

Bluebells

1.056

7.

Snapdragon

.9173
.529

8.

Buckwheat

1.40G

1.471

2.143

9.

Heliotrope

2.311

2.554

2.816

10. Tomatoes

.6536

.7042

.8635

11. Phlox

1.071

1.2455

12. Squash

1.121

1.258

13. Paraley

1.463

1.612

14. Primrose

.4694

.6094

1.165
1.230
.855

.9943
1.514
1.475
3.114
.8662

15. Pinks

1.375

1.672

2.146

10. Onions

4.357

4.879

5.096

17. Geraniums

.5539

.8463

1.169

18. Rape

l.ose

1.778

2.690

19. Poppy

1.096

1.775

2.721

20. Lespedcsta
21. Velvet Leaf
22. Lrrkepur

.4719
1.422
• 1257

.7431
1.720
.6071

.9819
2.459
.5796
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Table III

Plants Arranged from Low to High Orders of
Development and the Percentage Gain from
Soluble and Insoluble Compounds*

Plants

Insoluble

Soluble

Soluble
over
Insoluble

1.

Larkspur

173.1

212.1

14.3

2.

Haps

68.8

154.2

51.3

3*

Poppy

62.5

146.8

53.3

4.

Lespsdssa

57.5

108.1

32.1

5.

Velvet Leaf

80.96

6.

Geraniums

52.8

111.1

38.1

7.

Pinks

21.6

56.1

28.4

8.

Primrose

29.8

84.9

42*5

9.

Onions

12.0

17.0

4.4

10* Parsley

10.2

U3.0

93.3

11. Squash

12.2

31.6

17.3

12. Tomatoes

35.2

52.1

12.5

13. Phlox

16.3

41.4

21.6

14. Heliotrope

10.5

21.9

10.4

15. Snapdragon

33.13

61.7

21.6

72.91

43.0

v

16. Eye

32.34

53.4

16.9

17. Bluebells

15.1

34.1

16.5

18. Buckwheat

4.5

52.2

45.7

13.8

62.2

33.7

9.5

100.2

84.3

21. Lettuce

. 6.3

44.1

35.5

22. Spinach

3.4

60.4

74.5

19. Hint
20. Sunflower

• The percentage gain refers to the Increase In potassium
content of each plant when compared to the same plant
grown in soil cultures to which no potassiwa and insoluble
potassium had been added.

Percentage gains in Potassium

Fferceniage gainiu Potassium

various’ Hants in evolution
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Table IV

Total Milligram* of Potassium Token up by Plant*
in Higher and Lower Stages of Evolution per gram
of Oven Pried Plant Material*

Plants

Control

Insoluble

Soluble

Bsoa.

Kgme.

Bgnis.

14.19
7*428
10.42
6.80
7.596
5.289
10.71
9.173
6.536
23.11
14.08

14.67
8.455
11.08
6.35
10.06
7.042
12.455
10.56
6.835
25.54
14.71

25.60
11.305
16.01
11.70
11.65
8.552
15.14
12.30
9.943
28.16
21.43

114.322

129.747

170.790

11.21

5.071
7.431
17.75
17.78
8.463
17.20
48.79
16.72
6.094
16.12
12.58

135.729

173.999

5.796
9.819
27.21
26.90
11.69
24.59
50.96
21.46
8.682
31.14
14.75
.*
232.997

High Stag, of Development:
Spinach
Hint
Lettuce
Sunflower
Rye
Snapdragon
Phlox
Bluebells
Tomato
Heliotrope
Buckwheat
Totals

Low State of Development:
Larkspur
Lespedeza
Poppy
Rape
Geraniums
Velvet Leaf
Onion*
Pinks
Primrose
Parsley
Squash
Total*

1*807
4.719
10.96
10.58
5.539
14.22
43.57
13.75
4.694
14.63

• All result* are the average of duplicate determination*
on separate samples of plant material obtained from
duplicate soil cultures.

DISCUSSION
Data presented in Table III and IV indicate that plants
in the lover stages of evolution utilise considerably more
potassium from Insoluble and soluble sources than those
plants classified higher in the evolutionary scheme of
development.

Kovever, fever representatives of the mono¬

cotyledons were studied than dicotyledons and should be
considered In making deductions from this work.
Larkspur made larger percentage gains than other plants
higher up in evolution; the gain obtained in this experiment
vas 173.1 per oent from Insoluble and 212.1 per cent from
soluble sources over oontrol.

This plant represents the

Hanales order from vhich tbs monocotyledons and dicotyledons
vers thought to have diverged in the process of evolution.
The percentage gain of both monoeotyledonous and dicotyledon¬
ous plants branching from the Hanales order shoved an
appreciable decrease.

The plants grown that represent the

dicotyledonous group, which made the greatest gains over the
control from insoluble treatment were rape, poppy, lespedesa
and geraniums.

Pinks and velvet leaf that are also classified

in the lover stages of development did not make gains com¬
parable with the above mentioned plants.
In the case of those plants whioh made larger gains
from soluble over control the trend vas similar to thp.t of
insoluble, but all plants did not fall in the same pattern.
The plants in the lover orders making greatest gains were

larkspur, poppy, rape and followed by lespedeza, pinks and
geraniums making less gains but not as high as that of
larkspur.

However, parsley made a very small gain from in¬

soluble over control; It shoved an equal gain to those shown
by lespedeza and geraniums from soluble source as Indicated
by the curve in Figure X.
scale of development.

Parsley falls intermediate In the

Snapdragon, sunflower and spinach

which are highly developed plants made more gains than mint,
lettuee, buckwheat, rye and bluebells that are highly
developed plants.

Before drawing any conclusions In regards

to plants In evolution. It should be borne In mind that
where plant anatomista Indicate special arrangement for the
evolution of plants, they do not specify the time or degree
of development that one plant has over another.
From observations made during the experiment, squash,
larkspur, tomato, phlox and poppy made similar amounts of
total growth from soil cultures receiving Insoluble potassium
as from soluble potassium.

However, there was marked

difference in color of plants.

The soluble treatment produced

plants with darker green color, Pereas, Insoluble treatment
produced plants of much lighter green color without deficiency
symptoms being pronounced in all eases.

The Intake of po¬

tassium Ion from feldspar may exert some effect on the physio¬
logical balance of the plant.

Further Investigations along

this line may prove very useful.
It was further observed that most of the plants occur¬
ring in the lower stages of evolutionary development showed
symptoms of potassium deficiency.

Such plants as lespedeza.
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pinks, velvet leaf, larkspur, geranium and raps were typical,
whereas, poppy also classified as one of the lover plants In
evolution did not show any deficiency symptoms, which may be
due to the characteristic leaf blade of the plant which Is
very much Indented and makes the detection of less pronounced
symptoms more difficult.

The highly developed plants which

showed deflclenoy symptoms were rye and soarlet sage.

Those

Intermediate In the scheme of development to show deficiency
symptoms were primrose and heliotrope.

It is within reason

to believe that seleotlon and domestication have brought
about a change.

The ohangee in plants Influenced by man

might be responsible for their difference In behavior.
There might be other exceptions to the idea of plant
evolution and deficiency symptoms for a particular mineral
such as potassium.

In other oases the physiological mechanism

of the plant in question may prevent deficiency symptoms
from occurring; if so only to a slight extent, but may cause
Impaired growth and vitality in some plants.

For an example,

parsley first made rapid growth then a sudden decline on
insoluble and control treatments.

It is highly possible that

the amount of leaf burn and firing that a plant suffers may
be somewhat determined by the age of the plant and the amount
¥

of potassium ion the plant can maintain within it.

This

worker does not intend to convey the idea that only those
plants listed show deficiency symptoms.

It is the opinion

that all plants placed in a suitable environment with
favorable conditions might show deficiency symptoms.

For example, tomato growing 100 days made a percentage
gain of pot&eslum from insoluble source over control of
.

T

35.2 per cent and 52*1 per oent from soluble source; poppy
and rape growing 106 and 108 days made gains of 62.5 per
oent and 68.8 per cent potassium from Insoluble and made
gains of 148.8 per oent and 154.2 per oent from soluble treat¬
ment over control, respectively.

Heliotrope growing 135 days,

larkspur 139 days, parsley 88 days, and lespedesa 83 days,
f

shoved marked difference in percentage gain of potassium as
indicated in Figure X.

Here again, spinach, primrose and pinks

which had similar periods of growth but produced varied gains
from different treatments.
It is highly possible that plants in their process of
development had to secure the potassium ion from insoluble
sources and therefore possess the eapaolty to utilise greater
amounts of this element.

In oases where men has played an

Important role in the change of a plant for certain deelred
qualities, a change in the physiological nssda of the plant
might have occurred.

It le likely that during the process of

svolutlon highly developed plants were exposed to an environ¬
ment of limited potassium and by their efforts to make
adjustments to overcome this limitation there resulted a
smaller demand for this element.

sim^ARr
The potassium content of twenty-two plant spades from
seventeen various orders and sub-orders were determined by
chemical analysis.

The results of these determinations show
i

.

that the absorption of potassium from insoluble and soluble
sources tends to decrease from lower to higher stages of
development.

According to their galne of potaselua from

orthocl&se feldspar they are grouped as follows:
Low
Sunflower
Lettuce
Buckwheat
Spinach
Onions
Parsley
Heliotrope

Medium
Blu.bells
Mint
Velvet Leaf
Pinks
Primrose
Squash
Phlox
Rye
Tomatoes
Snapdragon

High
Larkspur
Poppy
Raps
Lespedeza
Geranium

It Is likely that plants of the lover orders show
deficiency symptoms earlier than those in extremely high
orders.
Probably those plants which arc found in nature (or
the so-called wild plants) are more typical of the orders
which they represent than those that have been affected by
experiment ation.
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APPENDIX

PLATES I to X inclusive of photographs taken of
the same plants grown in different soil cultures
during their growing period.

PLAT£ I

Geranium Plante

Left to right - Control, Insoluble, Soluble
Potaealum
PLATS IX

Rape Plante

i

Left to right - Control, Insoluble, Soluble
Potassium

PLATE III

Tomato Plants

Left to right - Control, Insoluble, Soluble
Potassium
PLATE IV

Phlox Plante

Left to right - Control, Insoluble, Soluble
Potassium

PLATE V

Bluebell Plant8

Left to right - Control, Insoluble, Soluble
Potassium
PLATS VI

Snapdragon Plants

Left to right - Control, Insoluble, Soluble
Potassium

PLATS VII

Primrose Plants

Left to right - Control, Insoluble, Soluble
Potassium
PLATK VIII

Buckwheat Plants

Left to right - Control, Insoluble, Soluble
Potassium

PLATE IX

Lettuce Plants

Left to right - Control, Insoluble, Soluble
Potassium
PLATS X

Mint Plants

Left to right - Control, Insoluble, Soluble
Potassium
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